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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

The SI. Andrews Preservat ion Trust was founded in 1937 and incorporated in 1938. 

Its object is to secure the preservation of the amenities and historic character of SI. 
Andrews and its neighbourhood. 

Membership of the Trust is open on the following tenus and conditions: 
Life Membership - A single payment of not less than £60.00 
Joint Life Membership - For Husband and Wi fe. A single payment of not less than 
£100.00 
Annual Membership - An annual payment of not less Ihan £5.00 
Family Annual Membership - An annual paymelll of not less than £8.00 
Payment may be made by Banker's Order 
Liabil ity of Members is limited 10 onc Annual Subscription 

Enquiries a nd Subscriptions should be addressed to Lawrence Nash. Esq .. 
Secretary and Treasurer, The SI. Andrews Preservation Trust Limited, 115 South Street, 
SI. Andrews KYI69QA (Tel. 72152). A banker's order fonn is available for annual 
subscriptions. 

In addition to renewing their own Membership annually, Members areasked to consider 
other ways of helping the Trust in its work for St. Andrews. In panicular. by introducing 
new members. This would be mosl beneficial. not only financially. but by bringing 
more people into closer contact with the Trust's work. 
As an encouragement to the younger generation to panicipate in the Trust's cffons to 

maintain the quality of life for their future, Membership can be taken out on behalf of 
children and grandchildren. for example. 

PUBLICATIONS 

"Three decades of Historical Notes" £7.50 

"SI. Andrews: The Preservation Trust Handbook & Guide" 50p 

"Conservation in SI. Andrews: The Work of the SI. Andrews Preservation Trust" 
£1.20 

"Trees in SI. Andrews" 25p 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMlTED 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
FOR THE YEA R ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1990 

Notes 1990 
rl/mol'er 2 £ 2.265 

Cost of Productions and Publicalions 3 1.529 

£736 
Administrative Expenses 4 7,989 
Olher Operating Expenses 5 6.238 

OfJera/inl{ LoS.f £ (13,49 1 ) 
Interest Received ]].060 

Members Subscriptions 715 
Donations 63 
Income Tax Repayment 5 

Projitl(I.oss) hI' Year 011 Ordinary ACI;I'iries £ 352 

SWIl'mt!!ll oJ RelrJilled Prufits 
Retained Profits at Beginning of Year £ 17.566 
Retained Profil/(Loss) for year 352 

£ 17,918 

T"" NOIL"li 10 the Fin3JlCill.l SI'I~mCn1S form pan of,,,,,,,, Act:owllS. 

3 

1989 
£ 1."" 

1.648 

£256 
(8.640) 
(5.388 ) 

£ ( 13.772) 
11.551 

698 
432 

5 

£ (1 .086 ) 

£ 18.652 
( 1,086) 

£ 17.566 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

BALANCE SHEET 
ASAT 31sIDECEMBER 1990 

NOle.f 

Fired A.rsets 
Heritable Property 7 
Furniture & Finings elc. 7 

lnvestments • 
Cllrre/ll Assets 
Stock of Publications and 

$ laliollCry 
Debton and Prepayments 
Cash in Bank and on Hand 

Creditors - amounts falling due 
within one year 

Accruals 
Payments received on account 

Net Currem A.ruts 

Capital and Reservn 
Profit and Loss Account 
Capir.al Accounts 8 

(Signed) E.V.W. PRQUDFOOT, Tms!u 
(Signed) 1.F. ALLEN, Tnl5let. 

, 

£ 

, 4,550 
347 

4,226 , 9.123 

, 550 
84 

£ .34 

, 

, 

4 

/990 

22,7S2 
2,283 

25.035 

236.365 

261 ,400 

8,489 

269.889 

£17.91 8 
25 1.97 1 

269.889 

/ 989 

£ 16.556 
2.283 

28,839 

105,569 

£ 134,408 

£ 3,430 
2.2 

1.797 , 5,489 

, 475 
11 , 48. 

5,003 , 139,41 1 

(17,566 
12 1,845 , 139,4 11 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

STATEMENT OF SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMB ER 1990 

199I} 1989 
SOllrel' 0/ FUlld.f 
Profit/(Loss) for Year [ 352 [ (1,086) 
Adjustment for items nol involving the movement offunds:-

Gain on sale of property 129.346 

Ftmth from other Sources 
Bequests and Life Subscripl.ions 780 m 
Sale of Property 7.417 87 1 
Uplifted from investme!1ls 5.204 

[ 143,099 £ )]0 

Applicatioll of Funds 
Transfer 10 Inves tments 136.(XX1 
Improvements 10 Property 3.613 309 

( 3.486 , 
Comp{mtllll of Increasd(D,.("r,.~st) ill WorUlIg Cupl/(J1 
Stocks ( 1,120 [ 3 
Debu>rS 85 ( 189) 
Payments received on account (73) 16 
CredilOrs (75) (90) , 1.057 , (260) 

M (lI'f'II/{' ltl ill Net Liquid FUllds 
Bank and Ca.~h 2.429 261 

[ 3,486 ( 

REPORT or r UE AUDITORS 
We have audited Iherin3nc;al statements of The SI. Andrews Preservation Trust Limited 
;n act"Ordance with approved Auditing Standards. In our opinion the financia l statements, 
which have been prepared under the historical cost convention. give a true and fair view 
(Jf the slate of lhe Trust's affai rs at ] 1st December 1990 and of the profi t and soun:e and 
appl ication of funds for the year then ended and comply with the Companies Act J 9R5. 

(Signed) JAMES MURRA Y & CO .. CA .. Audi tors 

SI. Andrews. 26th February, 199 1 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

NOTES TO THE A NANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED3 1s1 DECEMBER 1990 

,. Acwunti ng Po-lid~ ,.) 8as;soj AN"''''li''g 
n-.e financial.wu"mcms are prepared under the Iti"oriclll CQ!;. ronvemion. 

,b) Slocks 
The Mocks have broen vM11Ied by \be ~ary at tile 1010'(( of cost;>nd rK't ll:aJisablt valllC' as 
follow$:- "" ''''' Publications and SIIItionery , 4.370 , J.173 

Prims and Eu:lling~ 'SO '" , .. "" , 3.430 

,. Turno"t. 
T .. ,,,,,,,,,r I'" IM ~(Jr '-amp,urs 

Bus TOW"ll (ncl ... rpl~""(dencil)) , , "2) 
Mu.>eum l""ome '" 8" 
Sale of Prints and FJrniflSS m m 
Sale of Publicalioos l,OSJ '" , 2J:M , '."" 

J . COS! or Produdlnllll a nd Publ ica tions 
Mu~m E>.p"n~ , ". , 1.028 
CQ6! of Publication. '" .." , 1.52<) , 1,64~ 

<. Admlnlslratln t:XprllSe:!l 
Mu..eum Cur-mlr'. Salary , 2.764 , 4.074 
Sl.aIionery and Advertising (includi"g !'riming of Rcpo.>n) 1.823 1.427 
M~ling E.o.pm5<'S '" '" Honorarium tu Stt"'tary 1,265 "" Audit Fee "" '" POSll< and Sundries 1.232 1 . I ~g , 7.989 , 8.640 

5. 0 1,"" Oprraling E.p"nsts 

Rent. Ral". and Insurance , 2.998 , 3,490 
Heal and lighting 50. '" Repai.sClc. ,., 

'" CooUMmorIIlivt Plaqllf:lO 1.418 '" "-"'" '" '" Arrhjlecti Fc!cs '" r~ Felling and Pluling. "''' 
[ b.23H , 5.~8 
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS continlled 

"'" 1989 

•• In.'wmenlS 
N;>Ii<'lnal Savings Bank Investment ll.coounl , 25,735 , 35.137 
Nalional Saving" Bank Inromc Hood 38.000 38.000 
National Savings Bank Depm;t Bond· No. I 19,435 17,193 
Natiotlal Savings Billlk Deposil Bond· No. 2 17. 175 15,239 
Royal Bank of &O\I."d · Resoom:es A~c\IUnI 136.000 , 236,365 , 105,569 

,. Heritable Propt'rty Mnd Furnilu~ & .·;ttings, dc. 

J"""O\.~. , .. 
m~"1S \'tll~<, 

AdililiQlu A8I!rt~"' .. at JIJI 
O<'p"ciQliQtl Dfc"mfll<r 

(u n IlIuau " .. 
CQSI C;rUfIIJ/ SlIlu 

J/, ,;Iuh/, Pm""r,), 
136 Soulb Strttl, SI. Andrews , 2.082 , 127 , 1,955 
11 Nonb Strttl, $1, And",ws 11.214 9,2 14 
Bogward Dovecote '."" '" 1,005 
Kenly Gram Dovecot~ b.1I75 3.613 10,488 
Ben Rock HO\I5C:. TIle Hmoou. 
(Gifted by 10.11$. Sekal"" .. ) 7.417 7,417 , 16.928 , 3,613 , 7,417 , 37l , 22.731 

Net BooIi VallIC al J l u Dec~mbo:, 1989 , 26':;56 

F "",ilur,. &< F ,1/;"11,' , /c. , 2.381 , , , 
" 

, 2.28J 

Net !look VBh.e UI 3 IsI Deccm .... ' 1989 , 2,283 

•• CMplM A~COllnlS 
G.nntll 

a.lanceti ;>l ht JOIIUary 1990 , 102.731 , 102,506 
Add Life Members·, Sub.sc:npuOfl< for I!HO ,., '" Gain 011 Saleof B.n Rod H()U>e 12<),346 , 232,8~7 , 102.73 1 

1Io:I~. Bry.5Ofl and Olhtr Ut(jue5IS 
Mar hi JOIIuat)' 1\190 19.114 19, 114 , 251.971 , 12 1.1145 

,. TU al1t/n 
TIle Trusl ha< Owil~ble $Ial'" uoo." ~ -rues Acl.\ ~od isc.empl (rom 'all on incom~ and gain •. No 
pro~ision has ,hercfore bo'en m .... for walion. 
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MySI~ry Objtct, (k"'(1I~d la lh~ M .. uum. Originally moI'm~d ~~rlicQlly lh~ objtct has bun 
cf~QMd. r~pair~d Qnd r~mQlml~d ond /IOW worb sntOOlhly. 

TN c .. n·~s Qr~ ~1~m~/lIS ""hich!omr on ~lIipst ca"~c' to /'1>. b .. , of!UI. 
Thtr~ Qr~ 55 IUlh in rht rQlch" whul. 

(PIlOIo: Proressor J.F. Alien) 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

L1M.ITED 

FIFTY·THlRD ANNUAL REPORT 

It is with regret that the Trust records the death on 28th October. 1990 of Dr. David 
1.B. Rilchie, BL. Secretary to the Universi ty of SI. Andrews, unt il his retirement in 
1964. He was a Founder Member and generous benefaclorofthe TruSllllld served on the 
Executive Committee for many ye:m. 

"Change is often desirable, frequcnlly necessary and always inevitable", This 
unattributed quotation on a calendar could have been wonen expressly for the ancient 
burgh of SI. Andrews. which has been changing for nearly eight centuries. Since 
Playfair's developments of the nineteenth century. however. change has occurred at an 
everacceJeraling pace, subject to more and ~extemal influences and with increasing 
attempts to control change both by local and national government. 

S!. Andrews Preservation Trust, the first such local Trust formed in Scotland, was 
founded in the 1930s, because a number of individuals were concerned at the mnure of 
change in St. Andrews at that time, as this involved demolition of Ill rge numbers of 
substantial old buildings. Thus began the long programme, designed to retain in use older 
buildings threatened with demolition. and to find them a valuable and continuing role in 
modem St. Andrews. The success of this can be seen in many parts of St. Andrews. 
Ret:enlly, of course, there have been fewer occasions when buildings have had 10 be. 
rescued by the Trust. in pan because so many others now share in this role of preservation 
and conservation. 

Other, though less spectacular ways of preserving SI. Andrews are now prominent in 
the Trust 's work· Planning, the Museum, competitions, environmental concerns, 
publications, meetings and events. Through its Committees, regular, as well as special 
projects are carried oul, as detailed in the Chaimlan 's and Committee Repons. 

The famous wide streels of SI. Andrews are frequently so c logged with cars searching 
for somewhere to park, belching no;>;ious fumes as they SlOp and stan tha t most people 
are agreed that it is desirable and necessary to "do something" before the otherwise 
inevitable destruction of the amenity of St. Andrews. 

Trustees consider funher study should be made of the option of a below ground car 
park in the vicinity of the old station, if the political will can be found to seck such a 
solution. Thissite is appropriate, since it is flCarthe shops aod would improve lheparking 
situation considel1l.bly for locals and visitors alike. Small parking plOl:s can be identified 
here and there in SI. Andrews. but one that has recently become the serious focus of 
attention as a possible si le for a large car park is the open space atJacob's Ladder. 

Truslee.~ first debated this ide:1 d uri ng the discussions about a supennarket appl icalion. 
in which the difficulty of creluing a cllrpark on the prominent sloping ground at Jacob 's 
ladder featured strongly. The supcnnarkel may no longer be an issue, bUl the carpark is. 
The Trustees hope that greater dfon will go inlo seeking another solut ion before the 
removal oC this imponant open space becomes inevitable. If the site were taken over. it 
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would hold fewer cars than may be 3n1icipated. since the requiremenllo landscape and 
.screen the si te with mature trees and bushes will certainly restrlctlhe number of cars to 
be accommodated. 

Recenl Trust Yearbooks have noted concern about the St. Andrews Links, which have 
become a focus for considerable change in recent years. Much of this lies beyond the 
normal concerns of the Preservation Trust. but it is pertinent to ask whether aJlthe 
alterations aredesirable. neceSSlUY or inevitable. In this context the Truslees added their 
yoice 10 the objections to car parking and olher proposals in the yicini ty of the R & A 
Clubhouse. 

It is, of course. no longer possible 10 play oyer an old-fashioned Links Course al SI. 
Andrews, although that might have been eJtpected in the home of golf. From Ihe Old 
Course. through 10 the new course uoderconstruction.the histOf)' of golf during the lasl 
hundred yean; formerly was laid out, fit companion for the adjacent, new golf museum. 
Change is no longer a slow, natural process and tractor loads of sand arc removed daily 
from the adjllCcnt beach. while great mounds appear for use in remodelling the courses. 
Yet this is designated by the District Council as an Area of G reat Landscape Value, 
pan of it is a Sile or Special Scientific Interest. As the home of golf. a si te of world
wide importance, this is a site that deserves beller stewardship and prolection. 

This yiew may nol commend itself to all Members and Trustees, but it is the yiewor 
many and is worthy of consider:ujon in the debate on the fu ture of St. Andrews. 

Not only ancient golf COUBCS requireconsideral ion. Trustees have examined seyeral 
applications to construct golf compleJtes in the wider area around St. Andrews. partly 
in response to changes in agriculture, but also because more people wish to play golf. 
Difficulties arise. ho ..... ever, because such developments involve associated hOlds and 
housing to finance them, and this results. among mhe.rpmblems. in new buildings in the 
countryside. 

Similarly. steading developments Ire a source of concern. Clearly reuse of old 
buildings. an idea sponsored by the District Council. is worthy of suppon. but it should 
~ on a scale Ilnd in a style. that is rural. not urhan, without creating agglomerations of 
new housing. 

Among other concerns in the Conservation Area and in the lown as a whole arc 
replacement windows. Trust policy. " like for like". renects that of the Planning 
Departmenl and of Historic Buildings anti Monuments. now Historic Scotland. Where 
sash and ca.'iC wooden windows were original they should nonnal ly be replaced in the 
same manner. rather than with modem materials. sllch as UPVc. 

City-style shop fronts. oyer-size hoardings. loo many road signs and unnecessary 
demolitions are among the many subjects debaled and objecled to during the year. 

Pedestrianisation is another Significant issue. raised particularly in a much publicised 
bUI not pubhc document St. Andrews ZOO(). In gencf'dlthe Trustees belieyc that St. 
Andrews would be beSt served by ear·f~ zones. but without the co.~t l y tr.lppings of 
pedestrianisation. 

Recently many hours of work were re(luired 10 comment on the Region's Structure 
Plan and the Dislrict's SI. Andrews Local Plan. 

Planning. therefore. though not in the public eye isutremely important to fulfilling 
the aims of the Trust 
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On a more cheerful note the Trustees welcomed the street decorations that brightened 
SI. Andrews at Christmas time. The Merchants Association deserves congratulations, 
support and encouragement for this initiative, especially in difficultlrading limes. 

Crucial 10 the future of the Trust is its Museu m and two recent projects show possible 
future lines for development. As a result of collaboration with the An His tory Department 
of the University, Catherine Pittaway prepared a most helpful repol1 on the care of the 
Trust's photugraph collection and Anna Robcnson organised work-sheets for use with 
school groups. A trial run with a class of ten year aids from Greyfriars School was a 
spectacular success, as the youngsters clearly fo und the experience exciting. 

A small local museum depends for its success and for its collections on the support of 
the community. and now thalthe Trust Museum ha;; a secure fUlure Trustees have begun 
to make long-tenn plans to seek dunations again. The purpose of the Museum is to 
document change in SI. Andrews and so items, photographs and papers rel:uing to the 
burgh. ils environs and to its citi7..cns are being sought. 

SevcT'JI items were donated during the year, but only oneean be highlighted here. Mr. 
David Brown, now of Gibson Hospi tal collected items from Southfield Brickworks 
during its last year {lf operatiun and kindly donmed these to the Museum. with notes and 
photographs. As well as bricks there is a milk cooler, a vase. a hyacinth bowl, a flower 
pot and a uniqu~ item- a smal l mOlley box in the fonn of a hen sillingon a{lest. This shows 
the versatility and enterprise of finns such as this, which was once so imponant to the 
local community. If anyone has any more infonnntion about Southfield and ill; products. 
perhaps they could gCt in touch with the Trust's Museum Conve.ncr. 

Voluntary a~sistance in the Museum is also central to success, both during opening 
hours and behind the scenes. The uncenainty of recent years ha~ not been conducive 10 
offers of help, but the Trustcesare flOW studying ways in which Members can be involved 
again. Assistance extends beyond regular helpers, of course. to others, like Roy 
Robcnson and Andrew Thorn in the Physics workshop, who worked with Professor 
Allen to clean and repair our myslery object (pI I). It is flOW back on display: we know 
how it works. but we still do not know whal il is. 

Summer Exhibitions featured long before the Museum was fomlcd, and in 1990 the 
small exhibition of p3perwcights organised by Mary Inncs could only h3ve happened 
through the loans madc by a number of Trust Members, to whom Trustees and visitors 
were mo~t grateful. 

By contrast, the small SI. Andrews Day exhibition wasof pictures of SI. Andrews from 
the Collections. This, too WitS well received, an idea to develop. 

In response to frequent requests for a postcard of the Museum, a building notoriously 
difficult to photogmph, it was decided to reproduce one from the Ruth Walker painting, 
donated by Mary Innes and now in the Trust's Collections. 

This year's Christmas Cards were the result of Q joint competition with the Art Club, 
and the Trust is very pleased to cotlabomte in this way with other organisat ions. 

Consen a tio n in St, Andrews. documenting the major achievements of the Trust 
from its fonnal ion in the 1930s and updated to 1989 has becn republished and is selling 
wcll. 

On the wcstern edgeofthc LQde Bmcs Park, the Trust owns Boase Wood, asmall pi~ce 
of woodland donated as a haven for wildlife. Accordingly the management plan for the 
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wood reflects this. It is all too easy to t:!quate preservation and conservation with leaving 
things alone. but this would be unacceptable. and a regular programme of maintenance 
is under way. 

Trees have figured in other debates during the year, when the Trustt:!es campaigned 
against the removal of healthy trees in South Slreet and the cutting down of other trees. 
One case, of a house built too close 10 a healthy tree finally went to a Local Inquiry. 
Unfortunately, the Reporter had to agree 10 the removal of the tree. bUI on condition that 
another was planted. 

This incident highlighted the need for the District Council to enforce its own Local 
Plan statements. 11 also indicated the need for the Trust and its Members to be alert to 
developments, especially af the Planning Applicat ion stage. 

Developers must nOl be permitted to build too close to trees and Ihen 10 seek their 
removal. This is not only unfair to the purchaser of a property, it alsodeslroYs pan of 
the SI. Andrews environment. The Trustees welcome the Reporter's comments and 
hope that notice will be taken of this in all future development projects in the wider area 
monitored by [he Trust, not only within SI. Andrews. 

Bell Rock House had been owned for many yean; by [he Trust. but it was only on the 
death of Mn;. Sekalska Ihat a decision could be taken about its future. Many ideas were 
brought forward, including [he re location of the Museum. but in [he end the decision [0 
sell emerged as the most appropriate, since this was in keeping with [he views of the 
founden; of the Trust. At a time when housing demand in St. Andrews is high it seemed 
most appropriate 10 retain Bell Rock House as pan of the local housing SIock. 

COMMITfEE REPORTS 
Finance and Property Committee-
Convener - Professor J .F. Alien 

The chiefilem of new income during the year came from the sale of Bell Rock House. 
which yielded a liule over £ 129,000,00. net. 

The largest itemofexpenditure was fhe repairand resforation ofKenly Green Doocot. 
which totalled £I I ,260.00, allhough much of this was incum:d previous ly. 

Other large. non·recurring items of expenditure were £800.00 for the removal of dead 
and dangerous frees and branches at Boase Wood, and Ihe £1,640 in 10lal for Ihe 
plaques:- Robert Chamben; (Eden Coun), Thomas ROOger (SI. Mary's Place), George 
Wishan (the Castle), and George Manine (South Coun Pend. South Street). The free
slanding stone mountings for the first Ihree of dlese wi ll add a further £1.000,00 or so. 
The Trustees are most gratefulfo Mr. David Wishan for contributing £100.00 to the 
plaque commemorating his ancestor. 

With the four plaques mentioned. the total of Trusl-supponed plaques will number 
nine; the other five being WiUie and Lauric Auchterlonie, 10 which Lauric 's widow 
generously conuibuled, (Pi Imour Links). Sir Da yid Brewster (5[. Lconards East). Jame.s 
Forbes (South Coun),Andrew Bell (Madras Col lege grounds) and John Adamson (Post 
Office). 

During the year the Trustees examined Membership fees. For some lime these fees 
have not covered the cosls associaled with running the Trusl and servicing the 
Membership. Ac<:ordingly [he Trustees revised the fees as follows:- Annual £5.00. 
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Annual Joint £8.00, l ife £60,00, life. Joint £ 100.00. 
I! was funhe r agreed that fee s should be reviewed on a regular basis. to avoid large 

increases. 
While puning up the plaque to Andrew Bell attention was drJwn to the nearby Black 

Friars chapel ruin, where the plaque describing its history had been removed from the 
front of the c.hapcl and re-sitcd on the soulh west. and where it is not now visible from 
thc Slree l . 

Plan ning Commi Uee 
Conveners - Margaret Humfrey and Edwina Proudfoot. 

A constant and worrying problem is the number of applications forex tcnsions or other 
developments nOI well suited to the Conservation Area or to the general env ironment of 
a small town like SI. Andrews. 

Among items that have given rise to particular concern are replacement windows. 
conservatories. velux roofli ghts. inlill housing. satellite antennae. proliferalingsigns and 
tree removal. The Committee frequently has 10 consider illuminated s igns and plaslic 
lettering on shop fronts. though a welcome and increasing number of owners arc opting 
for painted signs. 

Directional and ovcr-size signs can problematic, because the overall effect on the 
s trcetscape can be panicularly unattractive. Many such signs lie outwith local control, 
for example the large hoardings used to advertise retai l premises for sale and the NO 
ENTRY and CYCLISTS DISMOUNT signs at the West Port. This is an aspect of 
planning regulat ions that could be examined by local and national authorities. 

Several major applications were objected to. a supermarket near the old stat ion site, 
a cafe at the top or Jacob's ladder. alterations and overdevelopment at Dewar's Mill and 
numerous steading deveJoprnents. Proposed developments at Slr.lIhtyrum and behind 
Strathkinness High Road were opposed as unsuitable for a ruml area. 

The objections to the St. Andrews Castle Visitor Centre were over·ruled and this 
development is to go ahead. 

The Trust objected to the poor quali ty of pavement replacement after the compUler 
conduit for the University was laid through the town. and the problem areas were re·laid. 

Finally, atlhe end of 1990 and early in 1991 . the Structure Plan and the SI. Andrews 
Local Plans were published for comment. Trustees met and discussed the documents al 
length before submitting their views. 

Museum Committee 
Convener · Mr. J.L, Hunter Scoll 

The Trustees decided to open the Museum for three months in 1990. although this 
involved a greater call on Members to provide staff during opening hours. It required a 
great number of telephone calls to assemble the volunteers. but the T rustees are very 
gT"J.teful to uJ l who helped. No-onc was asked to do more than four aftemoons and many 
did less. apan from a few people who had offered to undertake moreduties. and al l enjoyed 
their sessions as assistants. 

There were 3,600 visitors. They spent £325 on purchases and le ft £803 in donations. 
There was a drop in visitor numbers from 1989(4.700), but this was a general trend, not 
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applicable only to the Museum. 
Following Mrs. Wood's resignation as Curator, Gareth Russell . a student was 

appointed as temporary Museum Assistan t The Trust was extremely fonunate in this 
appoin tment, and all who worked with Gareth Russell spoke well or him and his work. 

The Museum was also open on St. Aoorews Day, when a large number or local 
res idents were among the substantial number of visitors. In the summer the proponion 
or residents visiting the Museum has been low, but it has been rising recent ly, due to the 
incrca.wd advenising. arranged by Mr. Philip. 

The Musical Evening returned to its Dccemberdateand was very well supponed. The 
evening began with refreshments provided by the Committee. old acquaintances were 
renewed by many Members and new Members were introduced . The Commince is most 
gra terullo the Rector, Mr. McGcoch and pupils or Madras College for lheir help. They 
gave a fine pcrfonnance of voice and instrumental pieces. greatly appreciated by 
everyone and an excellent slan to the festive season. 

As last year the Comminee spent most of its time on the vexing problem of the rUillfe 
o r the Museum. By the time this repon is in the hands of Membcrs the Trust will have 
held an informal special meet ing toexplain the Trustees' decision about thecomin ua,tion 
ofthc Museum and to discuss ideas with Members. Howevcr. a brief outline o fthcpoints 
for d iscussion are given bclow:-

There had been a tacit assumption that the Trust would hand over ils collections 10 the 
District Council Museum Service, though no ac tual decision was made and the District 
did nOI make any contact with the Trust during the planning stagesofits Museum. When 
the Truslees began to consider the fU lu~ of the Museum possibili ties. such as a 
pannership agreement with the local authority, negotia tions proved difficult. The 
concept seemed 10 be incompatible with the very way a local authority works. By Ihis 
timcllclear message was coming from Members, especially those seNing as Volunteers 
in the Museum, that they wished the Museum to continue as the Trust Museum. 

The Museum Committee had to balance this opinion against the considerable 
problems and financial impl ications involved in running the Museum. It will bcessential 
\0 hire a full time Curator. More space wll l be required, for an office and workroom. This 
could be a temporary building to begin with. on ground bought for the purpose some 
years ago behind no. 12, or a pemlanent bui ld ing could be built from the stan. 

Aboveall more Members will have 10 be prepared to work in theMu$Cum to calalogue 
and conserve the col lections, 10 help wi th changing the exhibits and many other jobs. TIle 
Trusteesbelievethat, with the inspiratiooof a ful l time Curator. lhcnecessary Voluntccrs 
will come fOlward and the Museum will thrive. 

It will be desirable to remain on good lemlS with the District Museum SeN iceand so 
the Trustees have agreed 10 Icnd a number of items. which have been asked for Kinbum 
MUM!um. These arrangemcms will be on the nonnal basis o r a museum shon lentl loan , 
in Ihis case for one year. 

There is a very large amount of material 111 Ihe Trust collections, o ffering scope for 
su itable, small scalccxhibilio ns to be moun lC .. -d annually. e.g. Dr. Bell and Education, lhe 
Hisloryors!. Andrews' water supplY, the railway, the St. Andreans cornmcmoratedon 
our plaques. and many others. 

An additional dimension has arisen recently, and that is a "voluntary" scheme to 
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Register all Museums. If the Trust Museum is to continue the T rust will be required to 
make constitutional changes and these are under negotia tion. to ensure tha t the best 
interest of Ihe Trusl will be served by the new arrangements for approval as a Museum 
under the Museums and Galleries Commission Registration Scheme. 

At the time of writing an advertisement has been published. seeking a temporary 
Museum Assistant. to run the Museum for 1991. to work wi th the Volunteers and 10 

renew limited work on the collections. 

Publ ici ty and P ublications Com mittee 
Convene r - Dr. Joan Whelan 

Miss M.E. Bushnell continued to handle Trust publicity for the press. following the 
monthly meetings. This is a most important out let for the Trust. both in communicating 
with a wider 3udience and with Trust Members. 

Following an approach from the National Library of Scotland it was agreed to 
purchase copies for sale for the new facsimi le of the John Geddye map of St. Andrews. 
c 1550-1580. This proved extremely popular with Members and with visi tors Ilnd a 
second order was placed and is selling well. 

Because visitors oflen asked for a post card of the Museum it was agn..-ed to have onc 
made from the Ruth Walker view of the Museum recently commissioned by Mary Innes. 
who has generously donated the painting to the Trust. The painting ison view in 12 North 
Street, where the postcards arc also IIvailablc. 

Conservation in St. Andrews updated and reissued has proved popular. The 
Preservation Trust Handbook was reduced in price and llIade available-to other outlets, 
to speed up sales, as there is a large stock of these. 

The 1990 Christmas Card Competition was held in collaboration with the Art Club. 
There were many entries and the Trust was delighted at such a positive response. The 
winning designs. by Morag Hendcrson. of the corner of Bell Street and Ed Robertson. 
of the parish church were particulllrly suitable for reproduction and the cards sold 
extremely well. 

The Trust's stall at the Charities Card Sale was well supported and a substantial sum 
was raised towards Trust activities. 

The Historical Notes. first printed in the 1964 Yearbook are being reissued, liS Three 
Decades of H istorical Notes. bec3use they include so much of interest about SI. 
Alldrews. The Trustees are mO.~t grateful to theauthOlS for pennilting us to reprint their 
work and to Mr. G. MilneofG B Paper Ltd. Guardbridgc. who kindly donated the paper 
for Ihis publication. 

Tr~ Commillee 
Convener · M rs. Elil.abcth Willia ms 

As planned at Boase Wood, Tayfield Estates removed dead trees and branches, for 
safety, but left some standing deadwood 10 dec:IY lIlunrully. to provide food and shelter 
for a range of creatures. 

The Student Conservation Group has mapped all the trees in Ihe woodland, 10 ensure 
tha t overcrowding of recenlly planted trees can be avoided. The Group tidied up the 
undergrowth and lit the end of the year he lped with hedge trimming. 
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Although the Trustees do not wish to remove heal thy trees it has been decided, 
following discussions with thedeveloperofLawpark ilnd with the District Council. that 
the corner of the Boase Wood adjacent to the electricity substation would be improved 
and made safer if more su itable tTees were planted there. This is to be done at an 
appropriate time of year. 

At the lower pan of the wood, near the bridge over the Kinnessbum. there was 
difficulty for a time because local authority lorries were parking and dumping maTerial 
on Trust land. while carrying out their dur ies. After discussions this matter has been 
resolved. as has the problem of contractor 's lorries which were driving over the grass. 

To combat such difficulties several ideas were discussed. including a perimeter fence. 
A photograph of the 19308 showed a low metal post and wire fe nce on the chosen 
alignment and a modern version of This has been selected. 

The fence and two new, painted infonnation boards should be in place early in 1991. 
and will help WiTh recognition and protection of the conservation woodland. This is 
panicularly imponanl becausechildrcn had been using the wood for cycling and created 
several unsightly. unauthorised paths. 

The problem of the removal ofheahhy trees in various partS ofthc town has given the 
Trustees cause forconcern. When the Planning Committee commented on the proposal 
10 remove trees in South STreet the District Council was asked to en~ure thal lhe Trust 
would in future beconsulted with regard toall planning applications that might involve 
removal of trees. 

Meetings 
Trustees held their nonnal monthly meetings (apan from August :md December) in 

the Hebdomadar's Room of the University, on the last'fhursday of the month, while the 
committees met as required. 

There was no Autumn Outing this year. but it is planned to hold both a late Spring llnd 
an Autumn Outing as well as the Christmas Musical even ing in 1991. 

It was agreed that the Membership fee should be increased as from lanuary 1991. so 
thatlhe Trust's income will coverthe nomml running cost of servicing the Memberllhip, 
leaving capital and interest forTrust projects. Thcnew sLlbscription rales are- IndividLlal 
£5.00, 10int £8.00, Life £60.00, 10int Life £ I 00.00. TheTrust is always willing to accept 
donations and legacies. to enable it to continue and to strengthen its role in St. Andrews. 

The Trustees are gr:ltefulto all who paid at the new ru te without TC.minder. This has 
been a great help to the office staff and ensures continuity of Membership. 

Among the publ ic occasions. conferences and other meetings at which theTrusl was 
represented were the 310th anniversary of the SI. Andrews Royal Chaner, the launch of 
the FifeRegion Charter for the Environment. the AssociaTion of Preservation Trusts, the 
Association for the Protection of Rural Scotland, the Scollish Civic Trust Conference. 
Fife MlJscums Forum, Scottish Museums Council meetings and seminars, the Tayside 
and Fife Local Studies Conference and the SlImding Council of N.E. Fife Preservation 
Trusts. 

As the long list of activities above shows, Trustees have bt.-en extremely ac tive during 
the year and thanks are due to them for so willingly accepting this increasing workload 
on behalf of the Trust. Thanks are also due to thestaffin the Secretary's office. for Their 
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unfailing and friendl y assistance to Trustees and Members alike. 
Particular thanks are offered to Trustee lan Gilroy for his talk following the AGM in 

May. He gave a most interesting, entenaining and thoughtful illustrated commentary on 
the 18th century town of Will illmsburg, USA. Colonial Williamsburg has been 
reconstructed. so that everything in it is of I fi th century style. including the-costumes of 
the guides. A highly successful visi lorexperience, Williamsburgh is vcry different from 
St. Andrews - and thought provoking. 

t7 

In the name of the Trustees. 
(Signed) Edwina V.W. Proudfoot 

Clwirm(J.!I , 



Iron Work in St. Andrews 
With Preliminary Notes on Ed Harvey's Greenside Works 

BY 
RUTH WALKER AN D EDWINA PROUDFOOT 

Blacksmiths were central to the smooth running of any farm in the past, but they were 
just as imponant in the towns and villages. in particular for shoeing horses. Today's 
blacksmith is more often designated ' agricultural engineer ', and his role has changed 
considerably. 

Unti l recent ly SI. Andrews boasted a town blHcksmith in Grcenside Place, where Ed 
HalVey worked until his ret iral al the age of 77 in 1984. Gavin Irvine. his successor. 
continued the business until the lease ran out on the old site. which has now been 
incorporaled intoagarden. and the busines.~has moved 10 premises on Largo Road. This. 
then, is a convenient moment at which to take a preliminary look at ironwork in 
SI. Andrews. especially at Ed Harvey and his Greenside Works, 

As yet there is no adequate survey or calalogueof Ed Harvey's work in SI. Andrews 
and ils neighbourhood, but in these Notes we hope IOshow whal a wealth of interest lies 
in the legacy of cast and wrought ironwork in 51. Andrews. and through this to arouse 
interest to ensure Ihe long-tenn preservat ion of such iron work in SI. Andrews. 

Anyone who has taken lime to stroll around SI. Andrews may well have stopped 10 
admire some of the myriad beautiful wrought iron gates, which open up vistasof gardens 
and quiet courtyards. There is a richness of design. an abundance of both wrought and 
cast iron, for example in rai lings, window boxes and weather vanes. With their graceful 
I ines and curves. often casting strong shadows, they enl iven the grey stone bui Idings and 
give an air of elegance 10 the place. 

There are the truly spectacular early pieces. of course •. ~uch as the Oliphan\ Gale. in 
SI. Leonard's School grounds or the more familiar gates to St. Mary 's College in South 
Slreet. with the inscription, 'In Principio Erat Verbum' incorporaled into the iron work. 
and thcreareothcTh of more recenl dale, such as Ihat made by Mr. Wilson for the fomJer 
Wilson's Garage and now in the Trust's Museum. 

Sincc so many gates 1100 railings were commandeered during IheSecond World War, 
much ellisting iron work must have been made in lhe post-war years. and a good deal 
of it was, therefore. probably made at the Greenside Works. 

TheGrcensidc Place smiddy was sel up after the war by a St. Andrews man. Jimmie 
Keddie, who took Ed HalVey into pannership a year later. Mr. Keddie moved on to run 
Brownhil1s while Mr. Harvcy ran the smiddy in Greenside Place ulll i1 1984. Hedied. 
aged 79. in 1985. 

His daughte r. Miss Pat HalVCY has a wealth of infonnation about her father and has 
many reminders of his craft in her home. It was to Pat Harvey we turned fordetailsabout 
herfather's li fe and work and towhom ourlhanks are offered for he r generous assis tance 
in preparing these Notes. 

A native of LochgeJly, Ed HalVey became a blacksmith by chance. after he took a 
horse 10 be shod. and the blacksmith offered him a job. Two years latcr he movcd to 
Leuchar.>. then 10 Balone and later to Auchlerarder in Pen hshi rc, where he leamed the 
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difficult task of shoeing Clydesdales. Later he came to St. Andrews, where, from 1949 
he wa.~ in business for thirty five years in Greenside Place. 

During this period business boomed and at one time Ed Harvey employed six men. 
Manin Cerajewski, his foreman ~ t ilJ works pan·time for Gavin Irvine at the new 
premises, though he is now over e ighty years old. 

Among Pat Harvey·s photographs of her father is one showing him smnding with 
Martin Cerajewski in the doorway of the smiddy, On the right is the gate made for Dr. 
McKerrow. Above the heads of the two men is a fascinating panel. This has been cal led 
a ·prelll ice piece', but this is not correct. All the motifs and elements of the design 
commemorate di fferent aspects of a blacksmith 's life and work and they were made to 
commemorate sixty years of Ed Harvey's career, as the dates I 921 ~ I 981 indicate. 

There are grid·l ike well covcrs. such as can be seen in the Cathedral and the C:mle. 
All the tools and activities of the rural blacksmith are there, from the Clydesdale pulling 
the plough, to a harrow and the blacksmith himself at his anvil. There are gates and 
hinges, the salt ire cross for St. Andrews and in the centre. an owl. This is a reminder of 
the 'Owl House' at 54 South Street, home of Professor Forrcsler, at the bottom of whose 
garden stood the Greensidc Works. 

Also included, of course, is the thistle, chal"llclerist ic of Harvey's work. and which he 
included in many of his own pie<:es. The panel waS taken down when he lefllhe smiddy 
and is now in his daughter's care, having recent ly been cleaned and repainted. 

Martin Cerajewski. the foreman. tr-.lined as a hlacksmith in Poland. coming to St. 
Andrews in 1948. and he has unrivalled recollect ion of work at the smiddy. He also 
recalls Ihat for much of his life there was no electric welding, but that all iron work was 
"made in lhe fire··, A major diffcrence today. of course is that iron is no longer used, 
having been replaced by mi Id steel. Though some of the processes have been modernised. 
some, like scrolls. are SI ill worked in the forge. 

h is not easy to comprehend the variety of items forged in the Grcenside Works. Ihe 
special cookers for use in Chinese Restaurants, for example. In panicular Mr. Harvey 
made Ihese for dispatch 10 the Isle of Man. Another major engineering commission was 
the Harbour Bridge at St. Andrews, which is st ill in usc. This was made at the Greenside 
Works to desig,ns by Harry, Mr. Harvey's son. 

As an agricultuml engineer Bd Harvey not only repaired and serviced equipment. He 
was also an inventor and in 195 I he won the Silver Medal A ward at the Fif!! Agricultural 
Society show. This was for his remarkable machine for planting turnip seed. the "SI. 
Andrews Improved Seeder", which hedesigned and manufactured atGreenside Place for 
local fanners. 

An unusual ass ignment involved the repair of the organ motor at Holy Trinity Chun:h, 
where he also serviced the bells. On a smaller scale was the unusual request for metal 
suppons for the orchids in the greenhouses at the University Botanic Garden. 

Churches feature frequen tly in Ed Harvey's commissions. The lamps in the Hunter 
Aisle, al the Holy Trinity and the hinges for the doors of SI. Margarct"s Chapel, 
Dunfemll ine Abbey, are 1 wocxamples made in lhe smiddy. Others include lhe panicularly 
beautiful gates of All Saints Church. CastJeStreet. with a row of thistles a.~ Bd Harvey's 
"signature'· at the bottom and bunches of purple grapes. twis ting vines and gold leaves 
in the main panel. Within the church is a magnificent Paschal Candle, gifted in 1965 hy 
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£d Han'ey and Martin Ctrajewski at thf fntrance to the smiddy in Crunside Place. 
The commemorative panel can be sun abo,'e the entrance; the adjacent gate 

was also mode in the smiddy. 
(Photo courtesy Miss P. Harvey) 

Sixty years as a blacksmith· tM commemorati"e JXlnl'l. made by the staff at the smidd)'. 
showing the artistic and [unc/ional range o[ a blacksmith's work. 

(Photo; K.Thom) 



Ihelate Miss Ray Riddell, while in an Edinburgh church is another candlestick, designed 
by Hew Lorimer and made al the GRenside Works. 

Gates feature particularly in St. Andrews and many were made al Greenside. 
Examples are to be seen al Un iversity Uall , where there are large, elegant scrolls, al the 
end of the "Long Walk", at several houses along Uepbum Gardens, at BalfouT House 
and at SI. Regulus Hall, where the design incorporates liltle crosses and at Brooksby 
where Ihe gales incorporate heart-like scrolls. 

One gate is ofspecial significance, however. This is the Yen al SI. John '5 House, 69 
South Street. The gale was designed by Mr. W.M. Jack, but made "in the fire" at Ed 
Harvey's smiddy. 1lIe wrotlght iron bars are woven through one another in a technique 
which takes enormous skill to make and is unlikely to be made this way again. Most 
remarkably, the gate is perfl!{;lly balanced, and though large and very heavy. it opens and 
closes al the touch of a finger. 

Railings fonn an important element of the sIreelSCape in pans of SI . Andrews and in 
Hope Street and Howard Place, Double Dykes Road and elsewhere Ihe intricate 
Victorian rnilings survi\'e - most probably because these properties have open basements. 
Thus Ihe tailings were IOtally necessary and were nol removed on the outbreak of War. 
On !I sunny day they look magnificent, with Iheclassical facades of the bui ldings behind 
and the vivid green of the ga rtlcn ~ in Ihe centre. The balconies of Mack intosh Hall 
enhan(;e lhe picture. 

Many modem railings in St. Andrews were of course made al Greenside Work.~. 

especially along Hepbum Gardens. including those of Gordon Lodge. During his long 
career Ed Harvey undenook commissions brought 10 him by many local an:hill!{;ts in 
addition to working on jobs thal customers brought directly. Among t~se were some 
beautiful bracket walllighls made for a house in Louden's Close. 

This is not the place for detail. bul il should be recorded that Ed Harvey,like so many 
local blacksmiths, WIIS a fine engineer, an experimenter. Probablyone of the most public 
spirited of the innovative designs he produl'Cd was the redesign of some of the o ld gas 
street lights 10 make them suitable for eleclrici ty. This was no simple lask, as it had to 
snt i ~fy electrical requi rements as well as the Burgh Engim .. -er 's safelY slHndards, but th is 
wa.~ achieved, and as a result a number of the ga.~ lights was converted. They are still in 
use aselectric lights in the Pends. at Balfour Place, Castle Street and al various locations 
in the old Burgh. 

Although undertaking challenges like Ihe lights, he was never too busy 10 takeon the 
humblesljob. whether an old kettle or a pan 10 be repaired. In fact Ed Harvey's motto 
seemed 10 be "We willlry", and he always did. 

As lime moved on and he was nearing the end of his eareer Mr. Uarvey became 
increasingly interested in the skills of the blacksmith. placing Icss emphasis on thc 
purelycommcrcial side of his work, and it is no surprise to learn that he made fire-irons, 
window boxes and iron staircascs in the town as well as weather vanes for fanns, such 
as Rummond. At home. too he had anicles of furniture , side tables, a dining table. 
candlesticks all of which showed the skills he used to such advantage and passed on to 
those who worked wi th him. 

Some of his learn now work in other parts oflhe world. and so the fine tradition of his 
work will li ve on, butlothose in SI. Andrews his work ispanoflife, thecveryday history 
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of the place. 
In addition to surviving Victorian ironwork, the work of OIher blacksmiths can be 

found throughout SI. Andrews. One. with a link to Ed Harvey is at SI. Leonarcfs School. 
where gates designed by the architect Roben Steedman have been fined into the old 
entroUlce to the fonner St. Lconard's College. The beautifully simple gates beneath the 
old archway were constructed by thewn of Jimmie Keddie, Ed Harvey's fomler partner. 
and who is master of works ut the school. 

Before leaving this short account of [he bhtcksmith 's art and of Ed liarvey another 
aspect of his career should be mentioned. Like many another in SI. Andrews. he gave his 
time to help others. In his case it was the Youth Club. He mastennindcd the work of 
renovating the old rail way station, working with his daughter and the youngsters,to make 
it into a place where the youngofSI. Andrews could meet and learn to take responsibility 
as well as to enjoy themselves. Lalerhc wason the St. Andrews Development Committee 
that set up IheCosmos Club, still an important centre for young people in St. Andrews. 

This brief preliminary account has only touched on the inte resting range of iron work 
in St. Andrews, especially the recent pieces that emanated from Ed Harvey's smiddy. 
There is much more to be learned about him and his work throughout his long career in 
SI. Andrews and elsewhere. Clearly a cutalogueof products from the Greenside Place und 
other smiddies is a priority. The Trust hopes thal this can be undertaken as 11 basis for 
ensuring th:1I the best of the skilled local metal work is recognised and it should help also 
lodrnw attention to another aspect of 51. Andrews [hat is important for locals and visitors 
ali.k~. If anyone has inronnalion about the date or maker of any of [he iron ..... ork in SI. 
Andrewsand its surrounding ar~a. whether recent wrought ironorearliercaSI iron. please 
contaetthc Trust. 
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Elf Han'ry allM Fifr Agrirultaral Show in 1950 ... ilh 'Thr SI, Andrrws Imprm'rd Sulfrr" , 
(F't'IOIo courlesy Miss p, Harvey) 

On a domutic sC'alr, Ihr srniddy (Quid alse mutt fint pir,rs lilt lhis lamp brUC'A;tf, 
in u /wuu in Loundrn's CloSt' , 

(PhOlO cooncs)' Miss p, Han'ey) 



The Yell al SI, John' s, 69 Soulh SlrUI· Ihe finishing louches. 
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Mr. Jack's drawing, U/ustrafing the ... ay 
Ihe gall' ... as cOIISlrucled. 

(Photo courtesy Miss P. Harvey) 

£d flarvty naru/ing beside Ihe Yell, C/974 . 
(PhOlo courtesy Miss P. Harvcy) 



Onl o/ Iht gos lamps conrtf/Id /o,. 
eltrlr;riry by Ed Hon'ty. North Casllt SlrU!. 

(Photo: R. Walker) 

GOII Ollh, Pust",-aliOll TnlSt MUSlurn. 
12 Nonh SlUt!, .... ith IluOOr(l/1 initials 

511 in a roundll. 
(Photo: R. Walker) 

D,corOli,.t ... ork on a gOll' 01 8roobby. 
(Photo: R. Walker) 

Parr of/he gult 01 Un;I,trsiry 11011. 
...ilh £d Ho",·, y ·s "sign~J1url" a 

mognifictnllhislk 
(Photo: R, Walktr) 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LlMITED 

LIST OF MEMBERS 1990 

Annual Members (* Dmotes l1ew Members) 

Miss M.O. Abbou 

Miss M.C.L. Anderson 

Miss C. Auchlerlonie 

Miss M. Beckell 
Miss 1. 81all 

Mrs. M.W. Brown 
Dr.1.W. Buchanan 

M rs. E.H . Burrough 

AW. Caird 
Rev. & Mrs. A. Calder 

Dr. R.O. Cant 

Dr. I. Carradice * 
G.D. Chisholm 

C. Coleman 

M rs. J.F. Couhhard 

Mrs. M. Cumming 

Mrs. A. V. Davidson 
Mr. and M rs. G. Dove 

A.F. I. Duff 

Mrs. H. Eagle 
H.A. Ewart 

Professor and Mrs. J.A. Fewster 

M n;, J. Aetcher 

Mrs. E. M. Freeborn 

Mr. & Mrs. Gilroy 

Mrs. C.M. Gi]rulh 

Mr. and Mrs. P.H. Green 

Mrs. A. Guessgen 

Dr. and Mrs. 1.0. Haldane 

Dr. M.D. Hampson 
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P. Adamson 

Miss C. Anderson 

I .M. Berrie 

Rev. A.P. Bogie 

Miss E. Bruce I< 

Mr. and M rs. R.A.L. Bume! 

Miss M.E.A. Bushnell 

Miss M.M. Campbel1 

Mrs. 1.M. Carr 

Dr. l l. Cater 
G. ChriSlie 

Mrs. B. Copson 
Mrs. T.W. Cubiti 

Or. and Mrs. W. Cunningham 

Mrs. B.C. Curric 

Miss V.L.T. Douglas '" 

Mrs. RJ.P. Doylc '" 

Or. and Mrs. R. EvellS 

Dr. D.M. Finlayson 

Miss J.C. Fonnan 

Mrs. RL. Fosler· 

Professor and Mrs. O. Gifford 

O. Gourlay 

Miss O.M. Grieve 

I.A. Hamilton 

Mrs. RM. Handyside 



l.C. Hart 

l.F. Hay 

Miss M.E. Hendry 

R.S.B. Hill 

Mr. and Mrs. D.R.A. Hotchkis 

Dr. and Mrs. P.B. Humfrey 

Mrs. M.S. Innes 

D.L. Jamieson 

ProfcssorC.D. and Dr. A.W. Kcmp 

Mr. and Mrs. A.F.A. Lamb 

Mrs. H.H. Lightbume 

H. Lorimcr 

D. MacArthur 

C.A. Mac Allislcr 

Mrs. N. MacDonald .. 
R. McFarlane .. 

Mrs. H.L. MacKay 
Mr. T. McKechnie 

Dr. and Mrs. A.H. Mc KcrTOW 

CA McLeod 
H.B. MacTier 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mllwby 

Miss B. Miller 
Mni. A. Moran 
Miss M.P. Monon 
Mrs. J.e. Murray 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Nash 

Mrs. to. Nicolson 

Mrs. E.A. Outram 

Mr. and Mrs. S.O. Pmerson 

Mrs. C. Palterson 
Mrs. and Mrs. RJ .M. PhiJip 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Podzorski 

Mrs. KAM . RandaJl 
Mrs. M.E. Ralph 

Or, D.H.S. Reid 
Miss M, Robenson 
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Mr. and Mrs. H,A. Hathaway 

Mr. & Mrs, W.A. Healh 

Mrs, E.M. Hill 

Dr. l.C. Horobin 

Professor G. R. Howal 

Miss CJ. Irwin 

Mr. and Mrs. AHJ. Leith 

Mr. and Mrs. l e. Lord 

A. MacAllister 

A.N. McBryde 

J .a.M. Mac Don aid 

Miss M.C. McGavin 
Professor 1.0. and Mrs. M. McFarlanc 

K. MacKenzie 
Rev. and Mrs. D.N. McLcish 

Miss 1. MacPherson 
C. H. Martineau 
R.S. May 

Mrs. M. Miller 
Mrs. H. Monimer 

Mrs. O.G. Mould 

Mrs. B.O. Neale 

Miss B. Patterson 
Mrs. D. Petrie 

Mrs. MA Pirie 
Mrs. PJ . Proudfool 

M rs. H.M.e. Renn;e 

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Read 

Miss D.E.L. Roben son 

Miss J.J.W. Robcnson 



Miss E.P. Ryan 

Mr. and Mrs J.L.H. Scott 

Miss M. Scott 

B. Sharp 

Mrs. M.F. SincJair 

Dr. A.M. Smith 

Mrs. M.I . Smith 

J.G. Speight 

Mrs. J.S.V. Sproson 

Rev. l .C. Stewan 

Prof. M.P. Sutherland 

Mrs. A.M. Taylor 

Mrs. S. Taylor 

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Todd 

Major l .A . Underwood 

Miss R. Walker 

Mrs. 1. Wareham 

Mrs. N.G. Waterston 

N.W.S. Watt 

Dr. l.A. Whelan 

Miss A. Wilson 

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Young 

Dr. D. Younie 

L11" Members (*DellOles new Members) 
Trustees of Joseph Alexander 

l.W. Alien 

Dr. M. Ander.WfI 

Mrs. M. Armstrong 

T.W . Baker-l ones 

Miss E.M. 8 allantyne 

Mrs. J.E. Baxter * 
Miss P. Beck 

Mrs. S. Be ll 

WJ. Braid 

Or. W.G. Bridges 

Miss M.M . Brown 

Mr. and Mrs. l .A.T . Buchan-Hepbum 

M.G. Scott 

Miss C.K. Scrimgeour 

P. Sharples 

Mrs. F.A. Sloan 

Mrs. I. Smith 

Or. C.R. Sneddon and Family 

Miss M. SpeiT 

J.R. Slapleton 

M rs. l.R. Storrier 

Mrs. A.R. Swankie 

Mr. :md Mrs. G. Taylor 

Miss F. Thomson 

Miss l . Tonner 

Mrs. G.D. Uprichard 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Walker 

M rs. A.N. Warren 

Dr. D.E. R. Watt 

Miss M.F. Wei r 

Mrs. E. Wjlliams 

R. Wilson 

J.M. D. Younger * 

Professor IF. Alien 

Dr. and M rs. G. Anderson 

Captain J.C.L Anderson 

Professor G.W.S. Barrow; 
Pro fessor P. Baylcy 

Miss MJ . Beckett * 
G.T. Be ll 

Miss Brcbner 

ProfesSQ/" N.P. Brooks 

Miss I. Brown 

Mrs. H.B. Buchanan 

Miss J. Bullock 



Miss 1.M. Buchanan 

Mrs. A. D. Campbel1 

Dr. I.O.M. Campbcll 
1.W . Childs 

Miss SA Clar!.: 

Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Cousins 

R.E. Craig 

The Dowager Lady Crawford 

Miss A.H. Damley 

O.A. Davidson 

L. Debanzie 

Mrs. M.S. Dewar 

PR Donaldson 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Duff 

Miss C. Falconer 

P.G. Fisher 

Mrs. E. Field 

Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Oeudeker 

Dr. ML Gilchrisl 

Miss M.l . Gil1espie 

Mrs. 1.5. Ologowska 

G. Gordon 

Mrs. M. Grace 

1.A.K. Graham 

The RI. Hon. Lord lG. Grimond 

1.1. Grimond 

Miss M.L.S. Grubb 

Mr. and Mrs. K .R. Hayward 

Mrs. R.M. Hedderwick 

Professor G.P. Henderson 

Or. and Mrs. A. Hopgood * 
Miss A.S.B. Howe ll 

Mr. and Mrs. 1.0. Humpries 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter * 

Mr. and Mrs. B.J . Ingham 

Miss M.M. Innes 

Mrs. I.G. lack 

Mrs. B.P. losS<! 
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Mrs. H.M. Charles 

Professor and Mrs. R.F. Chrislian 
Mrs. J. Clarke 

C.S. Coventry 

Professor and Mrs. A.D.D. Crail.: 

Major M. Crichton-Stuart 

Mrs. C.S. Davison 

R.A.M. Davidson 

Mrs. J .A. Dennison 

Mrs. M. Dickie 

W.1. 0 uncan 

Mrs. M. Dunkley 

Miss GLe. Falconer 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Forresl 

T.T . Fordyce 

Miss M. Gibson 

Dr. E. Gill 
Sir 1.B. Gilmour 

The Rev. Father H. Gordon 

A.O. Goll ifer 

Drs. ML and P.D. Graeme 

Mrs. E.C. Gram 

Miss G.V.J . Grimond 

T.M. Grimond 

Miss F.D. Gullen 

M rs. E. Heatley 

W.A. Heizman 

Mrs. H's.E. Hendcrson 

R.B. How 

Wing Commander E.A. Howell 

Miss J .G. Hunter 

J. Ingham 

Mrs. C.E. Jarvis 



Ml1i. D. Keir 

Mrs. R.O. King 

Miss L. Knox 

Hon. M. Lambert 

Mrs. E.M. Landelles 

Miss R. Leslie 

Mrs. B.N. Livingsron 

Miss M.E. Ludgale 

Miss M. MacAulay 

Mrs. A.C. McAree 

Miss M. MlIcDonald 

Miss M. McGaw 

A. McOregor 

K.N. McKenzie · 

R. McKenzie 

1. McLeod 

W. Maronski 

Miss E. Man; 

Dr. AJ. Mill 

Miss E.A. Mitche.1J 

W.B.O. Milchel1 

Miss M. Moncrieff 

Mrs. M£ Moshl ... 

D. NcaJe 

New Oolf C lub 

Mrs. J.W. NickJaus 

Miss 1. Nicol 

Or. A. Oalway 

Professor D.D.R. Owcn 

Mrs. R. PClerkin 
Mrs. lE. Pirie 

Miss MAD. Pirie 

R. Poole 

Professor V.B. Proudfoot .. 

0 .0 . Ramage 

Mrs. A. Robson 
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Professor and Ml1i. LO. Kidd 

Dr. R.D. Kirk 

R. Lamom-Brown 

J.S. Lawson · 

Dr. M.s. Limon 

Le. Low 

A. Lurnsden • 

The Rev. J.P. McConnel 

Professor and Ml1i. J.A. MacDonald 

Mrs. 1.E. McDowcll 

Mr. and Mrs. D.E MacGrcgor 

DA Mc Kcggic 

Mrs. K.N. McKenzic ... 

Miss W. MCKenzie 

P. Mal1ell 

Mrs. EH. Martin 

Mrs. JAS. May 

Miss M. Milln 

RJ. Mitchell 
Mrs. M.L. Moffcu 

Miss EA Morris 

F. Mulr 

Miss M.O.C. Neilson 

J.W. Nicklaus 

Miss E. Nicol 

Dr. T. Osgood 

Mrs. D.D.R. Owen 

HJ. Pifle 

Sir E. Playfair 

Mrs. E.V.W.l'roudfool " 

J.E. Pryde 

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Purvis 

1.M. Ramsay 
Miss I.M.F. Redford"* 



Mrs. J. Read 

Mrs. R.H . Reid 

Mrs. E. Robenson 

T.P. Rodger 

Mrs. TA Ross 

SI. Andrews Colleges Students Union 

Miss A.F.B. Robenson 

1.M. Robinson 
Mrs. A. Rose 
R. & A. Golf Club 

Royal Bank of Scotland PLC 

SI. Andrews University Kale Kennedy Club 
O. Salmon Miss M.e. SCOII·Moncrieff 

W.D. SCOII" 
Or. S.H. Shon 

Miss E.M. Smith 
R.e. Spcnce 
Mrs. lO.Y. Steele 

Miss M. Tail 
Or. A.M, Thoms 

M. S. Thom5011 
Mrs. A.S. Tynl('-Irving 

Mrs. S.L Underwood 

Rev. H.R. Scfton 
1.0.Sibbald 
Or. J.N.O. Smith 

M.G. Stanton 
Or. l.e.B. Sym 

1.B. T:llchell 
Mrs. l Thomson 
Mrs. J,B. Tyntc 

Universi ty Halls St, Andrews Graduates Association 

R.M. Urquhan .. 

Miss B.M.D. Walker 
D.A.C. Walker 

1,0. Wallaee 

Mrs. G. Wardmun 

Mrs. A.W. Watcrston 
Dr. and Mrs. 1.G. Weir 
Mrs. MA Wolfe 

Or. and Mrs. J. Young 

Mrs. G.S.M. Walker 
G.E. Wnrdman 
~J. WaterslOn 

Miss M.L.P. Watson 
Mrs. K.M, Wilson 

Mrs. M. Wrighl 

The death.l· ofthl' followillg memhers wl're rC('lJrtied dllri"~ 1990: 

Mrs. J.M. Beckett 

A.N. McBryde 
Mrs. e. R,G. MaeFarlane 

OJ .B. Rilchic 
Miss F.J . ~ Ievenson 
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R.B. Haw 

Mrs. A .C. MacDonald 
Miss 1.B. Quigley 

Miss C.K. Scrimgeour 








